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MOTHER'S FRIEND WAISTS FOR BOYS

Boys9

and

ii, , ""T f

OUR STOCK OF BOYS' FALL CLOTHING WAS NEVER

BEFORE SO LARGE IN VARIETY AS NOW. FROM

THE VERY INEXPENSIVE SUITS OR OVERCOATS TO

THE FINEST GARMENTS WE OFFER WIDE

RANGE OF STYLES TO SELECT FROM. THE TAIL.

ORING ON EVERY GARMENT FAULTLESS AND

THE PRICES THROUGIIO UT ARE ABSOLUTELY

THE LOWEST OBTAINABLE. !

BOYS' SUITS.
BLOUSE SUITS FOR LITTLE FELLOWS, AGE TO YEARS, FANCY
MIXTURES AND BLUE SERGES, KNICKERBOCKER TROUSERS. PRIC-
ED $2.75, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00 AND $6.00. ,

BOYS' SUITS.
BOYS' SUITS, AGE TO YEARS. BREASTED COAT, KNICK-
ERBOCKER PANTS, FANCY MIXTURES AND BLUE PRICED
$3.25 TO $7.50.

ONE HALF PRICE.
ONE LOT OF BOYS' SUITS, AGE TO 14, ON SALE AT ONE HALF PRTCE
THESE SUITS ARE ALL RIGHT IN EVERY WAY BUT HAVE THE
STRAIGHT TROUSERS, SO WE WILL CLOSE THEM OUT AT ONE HALF
PRICE.

WOMEN'S
HATS

y2 PRICE

OPEN GUILD HALL WEDXESDAY.

rrcxent
This Week.

Work belag
Guild order

place Wednesday night
Right Blshoti Paddock

BOYS' SHOES.

Our boys' shoes are all made of
good, strong, serviceable leather,
over good, wide, roomy lasts. Pat-
ents, Box Calf, Gun Metals and Vici
Kid. The kind that will hold him

be present. The will be an
Informal one as It hai baen Impossible

at this time to arrange an elaborate
program. But an Invitation is cor-

dially extended by the ladies of St.
Peter's guild to the pubMc generally
tc attend and Inspect the buildings.
The function will commence at 8
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DOUBLE
SERGES.
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o'clock p. m. Further details will be
announced later.

BEATTIE COXTESSIO.X DEXIED.

Father of III-Fat- Youth Warm In
Denial of Rumor.

Richmond, Nov. 20. Reports that
Beattle, under sentence for electrocu-
tion Friday, had offered to confeBs If
granted a 30-da- reprieve was hotly
denied by his father today.

Governor Mann denied that Beatti
had offered to confession. He said ;f
any reprieve was given, which was Im-
probable, it would be to aid the min-
isters to 6ave Beattie's soul. Benttle
has refused to accept religion.

Chinese Rank IVrmlttcd.
i

San Francisco, Nov. 20. Tho first;
bank of the Chinese republic will be
established here according to an- -'
noKHceme-u- today- - that Ooveruor Chau
of the province of Kiangsu cabled au-- !
thorlzatlon for the organizing of a
bank. The Institution will be incor-
porated with a million dollars

ARTIST ARRIVES

FOR RECITAL

BEATRICE DIERKE HERE THIS

Portlund I'iuulsle Comes to Deliver u
Splendid Program This Eteiiiug.

i Beatrice Dierke arrived this raorn- -
lng from Portland and will be heard
in a piano recital tonight at the Bap-

tist church. Mrs rWlra oht
in Pacific northwest firma-- heads with you see

uicuv vi uiuBK-d- i eiars ana tne treat
presented tonight n7Th e

will duplicated again n.a.mmond, Judge got and
soon. Mrs

Dierke has been extolled by the Port-
land press has been heard so fre-
quently at the very foremost musical
feasts of fhe state, Jiat on eve
of appearance here, nothing can
he said that will her reputation
as a master of the piano.

: While here today Mrs. Dierke is a
guest with Mrs. Erla Carlock, who
has taken the burden of nrenaratim,

Jfor recital tonight upon her
, shoulders and has been freely com-- I

plimented and praised for her effort.
, Following the recital an informal re

I

i

ception will be tendered 'Mrs. Dierke
when the audience will be given an
opportunity to meet her. -

A glance at the program promptly
places Mrs. Dierke in a class by her-
self. Every number is gleaned trom
the master comnnaltnrs onrl ...u? k

, i handled by a master 'hand. .

This is program of the evening:
Carneval Robert Schumann

Preambule, Pierrot, Harlequin,
Valse noble, Esebins, Coquette, Re-pllq-

Papillons, Letters
eanteg, Chiarlna, Chopin, Estrella,
Reconolsance, Pantalon et Col-
umbine, Valse Allemande, Paga-Ein- l,

Aveu, Pause, Marche des Da
vids bundler" contre les Philis-
tines.

Variations "Nel cor piu"
Beethoven

March a la Turque "Ruins of Ath
ens"

In D Flat
which, way,

Prelude Rolls spread
Bauer noney- -

refuse- -a mea-L-

Pizzlcato from Silvia . .Delibes-Joseff- v

Arabesques on Johann Strauss' J

Valse "The Blue Danube".......
J Schulz Evler
i Magic Fire scene "From Walkure"
i Wagner

I

!

iiainuicuiiu ..... wagner

A Quibble.
She (making up) will ad-

mit were wrong? lie (a young
lawyer) No, admit that an
unintentional error might have un-
knowingly crept Into my assertion.

Reason.
Daughter Father went off in good

humor this Mother My!
That reminds I forgot to ask
him for any money. Christian

The Eternal Masculine.
As Boon as a man gets everything

he wants he finds the things be
has are the things he wanted.
Chicago Record-Heral-

He that follows two hares catches
neither.

lie
1

0

A Discouraged Sport.
This Is the sad story o one of the

most thoroughbred sports known to
the history of hazards. Ills name was
Sullivan, and he bad blue eyes and
red hair, with a brogue to match his
coloring. John Ilays Ilanimond,
mining engineer, met him in prison la

, souiu Africa at tne tloio when Ham-
mond and other prominent were
held as captives by the Boers in con-- j
neetion with the Jameson rtid. The

I engineer and the Irishman became
I well acquainted. " -
' "Probably vou wonder whv I'm

here," said Sullivan one day when the
thermometer had gone as high as 115
In the 6hade. "Well, I'll yon. I
got Into a little trouble, and I pleaded
guilty to it

" 'Five years' Bald the ludze.
" Tour honor,' I eried out, '111 throw

liantly the and talis to wbetn
shall be years nothing,
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added on the Ave years anyhow. And
now I'm . serving that extra five.
What's the nse of being a sport?"
Popular Magazine.

Strength of a Czar.
A story Is told In St Petersburg

which illustrates the phenomenal phys-
ical strength cf the old czar. At a
little statiou not far from the capital
the Imperial ' train was delayed
quite a time, and the czar, being
hungry, partook of some of the simple
food of the buffet. Meanwhile the lit-

tle daughter of the mayor presented
the empress with a bouquet, the flow-
ers of which were hastily gathered
from prlvat hothouses lu the neighbor-
hood. The stalks being still damp and
earthly, the empress visibly hesitated
to the bouquet In her neatly gloved
hand. The czar coolly took up one of
the heavy pewter plates on the table,
and twisting It as if It were paper,
made a neat covering for the stalks.
There is nothing incredible In the story,
suice lue czar uad ueeu kuottu iu utruii
a kitchen poker as an ordinary man
would a strip of tin.

V.aetablea In Tudor.' Tim.
What did people eat before they had

tne potato uh a staple article of diet?
Apparently they had most of the vege-
tables that we have now. Of
ers in the time of the Tudors, Sir Wal-- I
ter Besant tells us that they ate let-- j
tuce as a separate dish before the

'meat, used' turnip leaves as a salad
and roasted the turnip itself In wood
ashes. Horseradish and carrots were
known to them, and capers were serv--
aI 1. ,J I

Beethoven " r viuegnr. wucum- -
bers, radishes, parsnips and cabbages

LiSZt nlari flfnmt at frhA rriiAnm v.Anl nKlA
Arabeske Marion Bauer . for by the they boiled

"Where the Oregon" ; their oysters and their beef
Marlon wtn It would be fun in these

Le Cygne Salnt-Sae- ns
aays t0 eat- -r Tudor
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London Chronicle.

A Whistler Storv.
When Whistler had not yet reached

the height of his fame a mlllonaire
called at his studio and wanted bis
wife's portrait done.

"now much will you charge me, Mr.
Whistler," he said, "for a lifeslze. pic-
ture of the madam?'

"My price." said Whistler, "will be
$2,500."

The millionaire took up hla hat and
stick.

"Why." he snorted, turning to go,
"you expect to be paid for your work
as if you had been dead four or five
hundred years!"
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I.TEI)E03IIXATIOXAL SERVICE
THURSDAY 3I0RMXG.

AU Episcopal Churches to Unite iu
TlmulvNIvIiig Services Here.

Thanksgiving day will he fittingly
observed in La Grande from a religi-
ous standpoint. All Episcopal church-
es of this city will unite in giving
thanksgiving praise. Details for
this meeting have been prepared and
the Christian church will house th
audience. Rev, Borden of the Bap-
tist church will deliver the Thanksgiv.
ing address and the Christian church
choir will supply the music. '.

. Thi3 service is called for 10:30
O'clock and all denominations will
worship there at the annual Thanks-
giving services.

The sermon, song services and the
Thanksgiving prayers will constitute
the morning service.

ORiDI.VAXCE 0. 567, SERIES 191 L
An ordinance authorizing the may

or and recorder of the c'fy 0f La
Grande to enter into a contract with
L. P. Ostlund for the construction nf
a eldewalk on the north side of
Spring street In the city of La Grande
In accordance with the bid therefor
heretofore accepted and now on file
with, the recorder of the city of Ln

The city of La Grande does ordain
as follows:

Section 1. The mayor and record-
er of the city of La Grande, Oregon,
are hereby authorized to enter into a
contract on behalf of the city of Ln
Grande, Oregon, with L. P. Ostlund.
for the construction of a five (5) foot
board sidewalk on the north side of
Spring street from the east JHo of
Alder street to a point 2084 feet
from the west property line of Fourth
street, and a two and a half (2 M)
fooj; board sidewalk from a point 208
feet west of Fourth street, to the prop-
erty line of Fourth street, in accord-
ance with the bid and proposal of salrt
L. P. Ostlund, heretofore ac;epted by
the council of the city of La Grand.?
and now on file with the recorder.

This ordinance shall be in full force
and effect from and after itj publica
tion in one issue of the La Grande
Evening Observer.

Passed the common council on this,
the 8tih. day of November, 1911, by five
councllmen voting therefor.

Approved by the mayor on this, the
ICth day of November, 1911.

A. L.

Mayor.
ATTEST.

C. M.
Recorder of the city of Li Grande.
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COLLEEN BAWN"
..Three Reels..

Dion Boucicaulto Irish Production

Every scene in this stupendous produc-
tion was made in the exact location in
Ireland described in the original play.

Wed. and Thurs., Nov. 22-2- 3.

ADMISSION, 10 C E N T S

ARCADE THEATRE


